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ILODISCUSSES AI oiePOLL. SHOWS SUETNte*EIGHT FINALISTS VIE
F OR BlIITAIN, MERGING - Dean H-eerniance of Prii-cetoir BODY FAVORS HOCKEY. Tngt t815 h r v FOR HONORS IN MEANS

wvill be here ii Tuesday an.( partinent of -ill'ips Academyl

BOTH U. S. AIR FORCES \ednesday, February 25 and 26. TwAudr~~ Ninety-Onp will sponsor a lecture by GrantESA PRZ COT T
- ~~~~~~~~Dean Pitre and Mr. Kimnball of Would Play Thse Game With \V'ood, renowned Iowa artist, I

imible And, Feinberg Lose To Massachusetts nstitute of Techi AdequateEilities George Washington lll. mlls Messrs. Stott, Poynter, Malone,

EasthamAnd. Bailey nology- will be here -on Tuesday, subject] "Regidnal Art,"* w*illb Dr. Fuess To Be Judges

BEa 35amP'A February 25. Candidates for these CALFO .ISEA Sin Contest Thurs.
By G5Pins intttossiuimake appoint- CALFRJLEM delivered, as a supplement to the

opPOSE OVERSEAS ARMY ~ments to see these men inune- Pln feedFrSting- up ex1 itOl egoal art now aCO PTTION KEEN

- ~~~~~~~~~~diately in theRegistrar's office. ClbAdMdetTast_ AtGley Eight Finalists Are Selected

aied n aon.ecm 'r'he results of the hockey- ques- By Hart Day Leavitt
Potvin AnPrgsFCLYCOBCM TR tionnaire which was filled out by J. V. HOOPSTERS DEFA

debates ere staged at the rwthe members of the--undergraduate AEPIT aitt h en

Treda~veig etgofte IN ENFI VAUDEVILLE P.O QUyIastwekHi asemly yhw(oiltest were announced b,
Vednesday eening meetig of the ~ EN~rII .~ nun body lat week in asenibly, sowrMr.eLeavtt, head ofthe judain

hilmathean Society on February - that 251 boys would, have liked to - -!u 

9th.\Vilian Eatharn and George 12-Pi~ce Scotch Bagpipe Band play hockey this year, but could not Messrs. Di Clementi, Blackmer, comi"ttee, onl Wedniesda)` morning.
unlim- Will Be One Of Many ~dwiuig to the lack of equipment. The Brown, Follansbee, Tower 1reinr l-aIeier, z irc, Daoberos.

'alysuccessfull opoe poll also shows that 291 want to Form Losing FiveIarntxchvde Dvis.

~daid-to, Britain against Robert Hihigt lay next year. fThese results are Janid -Spengler were chosen to speak
'energ arnd James Trimble. The Hglgt

ore wa 275 fr the egativ,. 24 For amere tenty-fve cens you highly gratifying," Bill Howe, the Last Wednesday at the Borden in the finals next Thursday, Febru-

nbc affirmative. Oliver S.nee Hwnty-ivellntttou hockey captain said. "They show Gymnasium the junior Varsity ary 27. Judges will be M.Soi

d John ason wn the ngative canl see eleven Faculty stars behind that there is an ever-growing in- hosesdtae aut emb r oneadD.Mlnwt

th usionomrigteu thle footlights one week from to- terest in hockey atP. A. a air mrargin. The faculty quintet I r. uess presiding.

aifoces by a score of 295 to day. Interspersecl with brilliant A total of 651 ballots were re- composed of Aessrs. Di ClmniIilSegr th-olyconpti.
Their oponent of th affir -student talent, te Faculty. circuit undadot ftee,46by U-.- ower, H. ollansbee, A. R. who was a finalist last year, ub-

dye were Gregg Potvin and Win- hoc~~~~fe Il ~~'Step) out of their usual aaid they knewv 1ow to play hockey tlackmer and, Brown put up a gaine yitdteesa," awaBohr

otvi and Win role anitetanyo ith assort- inl some fomo te.ise hr ght but soon the fast pace Ibegan to hood( of Nations, deciin h

tan ey t~ggs~ ~ - - -~ ed nonsens--Iitelti~fnal- an2fd uf- they playd 44si nsho em, tell ad the J. \'s moved ahead. \\orld Scout Jamboree in the Neth-
RInoie: Tha the nieStatnes Mlsiu>Poedso h di- 6 d44said on us and 204si The pony'S first team Was made uperlands in 1937 and discussing the

solved: Tht the Unied States conscious- Proceed of the airlis- 62said on thins, guards,204probabilitybb ofit a brotherhoodoo off n-

h~uld etend ulimitedaid to Sion chiarge-4 ft- cents for adults- .that they played onl Rabbits Pond, Ut Ettleson and WilliamS urs
wiU h handd ove to te Anover because of the lack of rinks. 7P said H1aiimler and lanagan, forwards,tininhefur.Gog Rb-

teat Bitain, Mt. einber for ranch of the liritish Enipire War they tried out for the JV',btgtanid WVeigold center. TIhis group was,&t aealn, rtclaayi

e>affirmiative was the opening \'eterans for 1British War Relief cut. What they. didI after getting cut spelled by a second five, or 'Themrp.o h ok fMctly hmh 

pker. He imrediately- defined wsograineettthatltc snndAnlgudsFruon regarded asa far greater narrative

unlmiedaid" i specfi. terms sgpis enius. than historian.
unlimited M~~~~~~~-\r. James has gathered together ,department. 31 Wvent out for some and WVeaver, forwards, and Styles, Thr eeol afwhnru

yng that it meant not manipower. miore than a dozeii turns" for the sroftacwiegm aejutcenter.Thewreolafwhuiou
ut destroyers, arms, munitions, and' ~Iotiafti heralded by a 12-piece behind with 27. The game started out as coach essays entered i h optto

sh. Hedefendd chages tht aid Scots bagpipe band. I quick order Mlost encouraging to those -spon- Di Cleinenti drew first blood-f or the tise yenar, -u twoi werechosenzfor

aBritain would hurt U. S. defense MIaster of Cernonies Shorty "Hell]- soring the poll, was the large num- faculty. The J.~ V.'s retaliated and th fias Dvi(ihcaade

reparations. H-e reiterated that it zapoppin" Follansbee will lead on to . ler of players who wane o ly the score remained equal throughout"TeSba Shv"dlswt
better ogv aeil than men thle stage-and probablysegrry thsyerfbtntad h sil the remainder, of the first period,.h cec n atc fsba

iose give aternis ofItO og.jzhoi oge mof- thsyabtcould. no, n testl warfare, the methods successful il
Ic dicusse -thealterative of io- sogs. jzz, wogiemono- larger number who wanted to play The other pony group played thean cusoe ofneadthe

don and ntervenion; an con- lgues, ad an univallederforin next year. second period and.-managed to boost helpful in defense during rush hour.

Itded that- jntevention in the orm a~ice of slight of hand. .162 ballots had comments on the scote some with Bill Styles net- 11ob Barron's "Applicationitis de-
unlimited- aid was the logical step tXIaestro M\agician \\'inl Smith
otake. He advocated, in closing, - a led rdced the headlines them. 64 papers told of the need for ting three baskets. The faculty ern- scribes the syrntoms of a disease

-has already. prednewceqipment, more rinks and bet- ployed quite effectively the system cotaedwiemknoucleg

policy f aid hat wou4 ~vor of~themornin papersof Marh 1st. ter facilities. 28 saidL, that t used bRheIsadwteierapplications, and its causes, such as,
~t e iiitish rather than for -Lasp Thursday Mr. Henry HopperheI 1

em. formally wiines~~~~~~~~ed the sealin of an wanted a unior Athletic hockey Air. Tower or.&Mr. Follansbee lieav- 'AWhy dlo you want to go to Mlug-

M1r. Easthamn of the negative de- envlope and mailed it to Mr. Allis tefi CahKih tae nTE m h alth egho h or ump?"
ned "unlimited" b Webster's dic- who wilpduei- on th-e stage, (Continued on Page 3) to Mvr. Di Clementi, Mr. Blackmer Gordon Heiner's "The Goatherd"

ed "unlimited" by Welbste 'S dic _________ r Mr. Brown who in turn attempt- isa drpino a mgnr
ionary as "without limit; ind-eterm- opjen it, anid there read the morning's 01acito fa mgnr

this he maintaine- that headlines predicted tefi dys earlier VAR-STY TRACKMENtodntonudgehthepspherod through life asa acgatterddlivigiin anchaletlet

ate." -B~y bhs e intessne a headWine Smict the ac MriRST RA K the hoop. The backboard work of the in the mountains of Switzerland.

ft of- unimte ai.HIhn ok I srmrdta aosbn TO MEET BOWDOIN - faculty s two' watch--charm. guards, i erce expresses in Discovery of
anpowe wulmtd ai.H te to t sr__e ha aou adnamely Messrs. To= and Follans- New England" a pride in Boston's

e p~stion f faoringaid o Bri-- ladersare lread seing out or Fast Track To Be Advantage; 'bee, was an important factor in antiquity and traditions \vhich hie

ngbut ot unlimited aid. The Andwove ton scout swrtin and boogie Juniors Meat Lawrence keeping the J. \. score down, discovered more by hearing the

angers ofunlimitedaid, he sid, wool taenht t era i iP A. Fac- omrrwIn the third period, the pony five criticisms of outsiders at Andover
luded dictatorship, wvar, and eco- ulty wvil exii.I wa inosbeI Cag Ioorwsatdcikn ihBnHme, ta bobn h felng n
Oic chiaos.- Aid should be, accord- to get Bill Robinson, 'but other black satdcikn ihBnHmeta yasrigtefeig n

on Page 3) ~~~(Continued n, Paige 3) The varsity track quad will leave (Cotinued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 3)

(Continued b~~~~~~~~r a meet with the Bowdoin fresh-

oyal Blue Swimming Teams Overcome Harvard me, the vrsitys first encounter in Haverhill High School Pins Andover Grapplers- -
-Blue' Sw' Teanm ~~~~~~~five weeks, at nine 'clock tomor-

'And . I.T. T Reman InUndeeatedRankng rw moring.The owdoin track By Score.Of 14-13; MeNulty And Cochran Shin
-And MO 1,; T. T~~~~~~~~~~~ i~s slightly faster than Andover's, so

Last Wednesday the Andover 'for the first time in the same event, the times are expected to be even ThvastwrtlntemotaNetntelitnte13lb

~'mmers successfully d'efrnded Shridan finished. third. Thusi, at the lietter than those recorded in the hard fought,' close match to Haver- tlas Sl sooplace, tking dCsio

ci erfect record of two, wis and end of six races the P. A. contest- time, trials this week. ill High ')Sch-ol' on Wednesday t togadeprecdwet
ir~~~~~~~~~p' her toetsesylr arogiadexy6pintsd Boeth

losses by defeating the Mv. I. T. ants el, both o hi opnns Kesy Hall, anid Green will prob- afternoon by a score of 14-13'TXc- lr arfdsb ons Bt

'ros by scoe of43-2 andthe-team A had amassed 18 points to M. ably run the dashes for Andover on

- ad- AllHouse team, 41+25. In 1. T.'s 8, and team B 15 to Har- Saturday. Kelsey and Hail both >ut n hrscftiue w e eental ogthsopn

his ualmeet Coch Rsce Dak yrd's' 12.- -sliowed up well in the time trials, as fails anid Tomi Cochran xvon a de- ent on the mrat for the first two

trange to th satisactionof all Even better success was, enjoyed did Ross and Bruce Calder in te cisio fo h oa le nSt iue. averhill's man got the

tcernedhi fisat-sftrigmn no al yteAdvrbclroes o 0-adrn.AtUtneual urday Andover faces Quincy High fall but he was not able to secure

~\.O con istnty powerful squads, they took first and second in both a 600-yard man, will do the 1000- ScolfrisatmetboeE- andcsvehd.Mboiese-V_
eans adB.I ws htfrereacs Pendergrass won for team B, yard run tomorrow for the first-time eter. The Slackinen have come cured some valuable points from

he stonge of -t two, whhe wmr as cihBrsbtes.toe-eid.i et ter10-admn closer to winning a match these last getting out from tinder;-but the

sitriosger the twarvard' tea.Tesalnfnihdi .825 who. have been improving stea4ily, few than ever- before, so with this miatch soon ended.

The'rces wre ru-in te reglar wth Hallett by his- side. Squad B are Larry Blood anid Eric WNeren. ill indl, they- have high hopes for Next Tfoni Cochran won as usual,

Trde wteteam Aun nd B reuar l- eandudfae ytkn its One of te outstanding improve- *Saturday. lsmthfo Pr-i fHvr
inh e event A fisaasnhdvn, Bmie unethed 00yr fetyleg menits in timie trials was Smith, i Guy lHowve, a promising lower hill. Tomi Cochran won a fall, but

eatng mic vet irtwshddler, was the opener for thle sec- . Iaverhill's manl soon was up on top
aken n th inital rce, te 50yard as Holsten won and Harvey placed. then hurdles.reagintune

in M. iniia Tac, ye Giforld h atrhl fti vn a o Co-Captain Jack Fisher -still leads ond timie. Unfortunately he lost a agi.Teodswr gi -turned-_

le gainst M.jI.ttiP by Harvard latrhfofhievnwasidor thfle Andover team- in the weights, very close mecet to Leins of Haver- as Cochran landed on top. Iavr-
- U I~~tUWTUI~dIIL'LLLt1 ._ arad although 5oe bt- I, d1 4tsfs h o- l1.Tj-eec -ill chose bottom, and Cochran

Oiltfo heBle;adintheex CptilCanefnshd loedautrs vhowllprbaletkepa oits fr avrhvatuHwelalosepnedhi bttieoa

athe same success was& had, as seod * -- teB~di etaeShieridlan none. -*called. The match ended 12-2 in

angle and ase endedfir~t and Next on the docket was the div- a-d avdsnMNulty then appeared on te Cochran's favor.

bird rspectiely. augle' time ing, and, for the first time this sea- [hsmeithBwonSur mafrAdvr.FcgFae Steve Thiras came through in 

~Sonly- 25-3-5 sec. CraWford fin -sorh .A mno-h<-spring- a -is-the-first varsity meet in five hill's H-older. M~cNulty -w~as able to.batflmth nate ao

sd for P. A. in the breaststroke board were up against some real weeks, and the first meet of any pin hi i one mninute and forty.- scow of 1-averhill. Both were onl

'ith both of the M. I. T.' mermen competition. Cuthbertson was en- kiiid i to weeks. There will also six seconds. Neither man was able their feet at the end of one and a

fhis wake. First and secondswr tered by team A and Worthen by beaJno eert, with Lawrence to get any great advantage in the haslf minutes, but soon Thiras had
heh taken by Andover's Palitz and BNicholson, the number two man IihSho uira w 'lk frttm peid ut McNultv carne V'atoseow on the mnat andl pinned

Byetti f~ fwhmwni bigjsouoftenirayBtH 
ig Smorol aftenioon, in the ocage- fiack t in peindh, eodprid i n2mnte n 0scns

Inthe 200yardo.wonwni fresy eiarar andt Mut of t. hniray. twen Nt W enesday the vatycg. akt will i saen tp feord thertird hite wr2mueslin in tSecvarsit

1.12 th'. 0 -ar. fretl avr and M.;lI. ncTihad, ino teir Next Wn esday -li ±pnhio va rsiwl Holder hutas ot able opi the class e for te second te asnt

_y inst the teams of Harvard period but was not able to pin the class for the second te, was not
___ I � . . . - 1. P - - - -1 trie-c skilled and' practised in their _qoffn
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vig ack, were killed?- Overnight the circulation oi
~~'u E '~ H''' i Dl A N the Bubt-on I leral wvould shrink to a mere trifle. The

THE PILLIIAN one prop %xvhich is holding up Andbver's morale
-- ~~~~would be gone. t ould be like Britain losing

Membr o Daiy Pinetonin Asocitio ofChurchill i this,.'her most crucial hur. Jack must P
Pmeprtor ay SrceonnAcainol Nesaeslive on! I

Rcepresrited by Natiouiai Advertising Service. Inc Speaking ot the Boston Herald, this is the timeT

EUD17ORIAL DEPARI MENT when te grTeat circulation war invades the Hill. OnceR
Editor-in-Chwf again, on these Friday nights, generals A. S. Cook,

JAMES R. DICKEN L. H. \\ei-en and A. Al. McCoy send out their salesT

Busissers Manager i~orcL's to te far-flung corners of the Academy, fight-
BANDOLPH C AaISON. i. m, re spectively, for the Times, the Tribune, and the

llerald. \N'hile the commanders in their various ___________________________________

hoorpi L.O dCMAS headquarters at Bartlett, Day, and Paul Revere Halls
P__L.__________ 5Pkpn n as4hwn3teeat oain~ It's the first real test in sme ou. last sixteen encounters i

,Associate Editors their nien at'the particular moment, the enlisted men time for Jim Dicken's boys as they Lxeter. Ave're out for reve
W R ALDONA1ie. 41 N, W. SARKTT, '42 pass from dorin to dorm to increase circulations. tee off against the Yale Freshmen Its-ln ovrebttet
F. C,. Ck~i.. '41 - 'D. CIIAVCHAVADZE, '42 Uccazionally, when the opposing forces clash, there tomorrow in New Haven. Practice seems ripe--now.

E~. EARL.Y. '41 R. A. FRANx '42
H ATHFWAN. '41 J. S GRLINWAY, '42 igh otsf a.I i aietto f ii prltl u

R. t. JACk~sON. '41 b. HOROWITZ. '42 hsntbe pt
A I McCoN. '41 GD K'raao, 42 taut capitalism o the march, and, the competitiveWAEIL HGHS MP
B CWrLcii. '42 P. R. Tocoazy, 42 systenli i full swing. All that is lacking is Our Girl to.teVefectOofthe ongweekend

D~v Iro,,, '42RN1 mes, 42 1ridaN, tpu thepg and k h but things have been looking JuVpOCE EA,~
U W itroiui. '42 H M Ames. '42 1' to stepep up- tace-men com- up---- T ~ ~`

bL'.~~tN~S.~ DtPARTMENT pany, i this rough world of journalism. during the ltast day r so.Th
Circulati~~~~on Moriage* * *-- team ought to be 0. K. by the time Andover Pucksters 0Outel

PAT W0L. \ olunteers are being sought for the Faculty the gamerol around. It all de- Gety-yFs ettA
STAFF Hockey Team, which, it is, hoped, will meet Exeter pends onl two fngs-will DicZ- O'Lay Stain For . V',

'A T. BACON, '41 E.. B. TomBL, J , '42 Saturday. So far the volunteering' has lno'ged, and LOuden be hot and will Andy
A. BLUM,, '41 D). VAN . Vius-axii. '42 Chfe b ot l'su t Dckt
RXKnoNxs. '41 P. C. Wtxs, '42 -all-sk-attng members of the faculty are urged to en- haebeotI'sutoDcto Last WVednesday tile R\'iwal Li-
E. HooxER. '41 R. T. STEVENS, JR. litaoc.Dn'4e2heodsholdw- - eter score the points, and up to Andy
R. G. NE~s, '41 FF VE. '42litaoneDotlete dscoldwiE .\ pktrsufrd
C C P-TT, '41 C. 1t -Pz,:iiAmi 3d. 43 msbeetadetn!to keep the opposition worried by .1 ' )~~~7 ufrda dei
VX I A Bh-'TLr-,. '42 S. - NORTH ROf, "4 iitb etacbetn droppning in his logones. Bt of 8-0 atth ad of a faaaE

j. P ORR. 2d, '42 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~scrappy-Vvakefield high School .
Thr 'ili~i~iN ispublshedWednsday andSat-da- Last \\ensaafter the Javepcseshd unless Yale is better than we tink tet. ,I1Ie J.- 'v 's starting linleU, 1'

diTHE schoLLA isa blshed Wednsday& oard Satdesauareepckteysa they are, Andover ought to bring Norm Barrett, goalie; Dick U L
exresding h col uniayTHEPs, i oad k)en beaten 10-0, one of theirrnumber was heard to home a victory. LarEcesdene;1i

THE PLLIPIAN does not necessarily endorse statements remnark, "Okay, boys, let's give 'em a cheer. Wvhat's The wrestlers, -as yet to win, face a.dIar ryl ceer derk~& .i
TH PLLiPAN is distributed to subscribers at the ommons th aeo teta."North Quincy High School tomor- 

snd is for sale at the Andover Inn.*** row afternoon. The team has been left wing; and John ookg
Advertising rates on application. winuthvebg.~jP otn'ai~h.gigbthrei ~ - Ca

-Terms: Subscription, $3.50 the )ear; $1.25 the term. A-ttorney General ack.son muthv eentakig cnntiity i-gm-9btheesa heOfh a'
Entered a second cass-matter at the post office at Andover. t-(5olonel-Stimsoin, for he sent one of his men direct tentativJineup. In the lightweights th nt'ifiotoi h ect-

.~tass, under the act of March 3 1879. to te ). ot rcam " odrigGv mn, and tree viore in the third ria
Office of publication: Smith St Coutts Co.. Park Street. t Dth eanery, to pota P ordering all Gt, Hoe--lwr,-s1omn 'I'lli-ee-i~oT K-napp, Kittredgc Sp

- ~~~~~~~aliens to register. This seemst ~be regarded and hie ought to show results of his -~dSeei lydi h al -
Andover, Mas., Februay 21, 1941by the boys as an excellent chac osadr the Lit- experience in recently losing two
Andover, Mass., Feebndriguacatos.reypotet1gaist9hisva- close decisions. Al McNulty at to no avail. Wakefield's six pro~

tle and Big Dictators. Weprotest against this vanto be fast and big and aot4Keep It Clean ~~~~~dalisnm and bad manners. The Dictators are perfectly 128 is one of the outstanding men Anoveuc r t lMr Lharitthjui
Keep It 'Clean ~capable of reading anc obeying the notice or them'- on the team. Capt. Frank Slack tovmuc foa.r.eahard ihti

\\ ith te recentthaw, th ground of th~ . A. --e-l*es.*will be back at 135. Tom Cochran that the brand of hockey pac-d ',
\I. ith the recent thaw, tile grounds of the- P. A. A, at 145 is a real fighter, and a pow- tevstr a qa ota

campus hlave once aain come into sight, but un- Adnw we atyoaltobw ouha-s erful one at that. - The 155 class is tile vsity's. asieuty dia r
fortunately that i not all that can be seen. Broken and observe a minute of silence for the poor Italians ago nwt pet fcme Bob Coulson also ren~idered h41iissei

-bottles, orange peels, and all maniier of small papers while we sign off to look at some pictures of Jane ton a.Th 6 and 175eTha classes ices but the sallies of the oppour-
litter the gounds aroun all the domitories and Russell. on man. The 15 and 175 cls couldonot obebwardede off. Vnir

litter the gronds around allthe dormitorie and Russell - are weak. Joe Drake has recently
class buildings. Even the paths are covered with taken up the sport and may be ilore, continues M\-r. L-eavitt, t
this deluge of refuse that seems to have hit every- ij in there at 175. It's either George forward line proved superiur toi

where on Andover Hill. 11111 II.II~~~~ d~lM White or Gerry Ziegleratl65.These - faced byced thethvarsityy thi. Žearar.L
where on Andover Hill. Tj J Wie;rGer Zele t 6. hs Wkakefield's 6 ft. 5 in. 225-1b.

It is a sad commentary indeed that there is no \.l 4classes are severely hampered by fensemani proved wellnigh inip,
more pride or at least more thoughtfulness on the 3rthe loss of D. K. "Mel" Ireland, nbe n ieadtli

-. part of the student body to keep their school look- ' 'and he won-'t 'be ready for the Exe- thatead im An tid e aor -c

ing in good order. However, the job has been done, ter meet, sorry to say. Maurie thonorsTe ice.wA'bis foor snd .
and now the point is to remedy the situation. Nu- Esmiol and John Hellebush have hono r~ ol The icms iordl A
inerotis men have been employed by the school to benbattling hard for the heavy- waalrghoeitemdleh'
clean up the n~s and for the past week they have weight crown. It's, Maurie who hnee ohsdso ly
been doing just that; they are -making headway won a recent tryout to wrestle to- g'Lear lydwlltruhui
toward improving the looks of the campus, but theirs morrow. On the whole the team gae
is a futile task i the students continue blithely to Toiiight in George Washington Hall, one of the is looking much better all the time,-
throw everything they no longer have use for on the funetpcue fteya ilb en hn and we predict a victory in the near Sunday Preacher To Be
grounds of the school,.unetpcue fte erwl esewe future.

It is time to do a little thinking on this subject "Third Finger,- Left Hand" flashes on the screen. The swimmers are another group Rev. Charles R. Broz
and others which impair the looks of the school. The film stars Myrna Loy, and she is ably assisted that is outstanding this year. Naugle
Every spring the problem of keeping off the grass by M\elv,,yn Douglas. and- Case are doing neai 25 flat in This Sunda), in church,
presents itself, but to go into detail on this subject "Tid ineLfHay sapctrwhh the 50. Captain Crane is outstand- Charles R. Brown, dean ennent'
at this time wgtild be too optimistic an attitude to h' recive much publcitan is onicue which ing in the 100. Jim Carrington re- of the Yale Divinity School, i
take with the thermometer still beow thirty-two de- a'trcie u plcty ndsoewhh cently broke the 200 record, and address the congregation. Dr. Biro
grees. On the other hand, a word of warning now w'll adyg oni itr sasre pc u Hal Sheridan is also speedy in th-e graduated from te Boston tivs
can go a long way in keeping the face of the cam- there are nianN, funny scenes, the best being at-the distance rout. Fallon. and Hallett sity Theological School and it'
pus spruced up for a later date when the present end on a train, and if you have not got completely aebc toe-tr.Setad mnse faouc i Jka
layer of trash has beenl removed and the lawns have weary of the type of comedy it is, it will do-for an Palitz pace the 'breaststrokers. California, until' e came ast
been unveiled. It is the refuse question which we off night. The type is the Al. G. M. spoof and glitter Our winter encounters with Exe- head the divinity school at Yale I
,wish to emphasize now, however, for it is the im-. slory of love fighting itself out throffg-h cu-rious com-. ter are looking very favorable. Af- retired in 1928. For the past 
-mediate problem of the school grounds committee Ofications and then fighting itself right back in again. trahce itr a led er ehsbe n fteC
at present.Tormdit a litemore ogtand The g'irl wears a wedn igto prtcher bad been gained, we can now look for- try's outstanding preachers and

a lttl bto rmed wit, itte thoseiugt wedigrig prtct jben ward with reasonable assurance to has wriften may books duringt
a litte beter ai willsee tat reuse i -putwhere other things, and when Melvyn Douglas finds'the wisi aktal rcaadsi- tm.A rsnt ei eyll

it belongs-in the trash baskets-an~d not on the husband is a myth, hie is first put out and then the I' I ~ ~ 1 'd di h- n ol
premises of Phillips Academy hsadhmefanMyaLoistedtrofa n.ing. -ts only up o e wrestlers in eman in schools acoi

magazine. ~~~~~~~~and fencers to come through and all over the country, speaking at-
magazine, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~make it a sweep. But such sweet *leges such as Yale, Harvard, Pritn________________________________________________I and idle dreams should not be for toin, Amherst and WVilliams am

- j -Dirt on the Discs ~~~~~~~~-us who have won only three out of -every Sunday of the school )E

George W'hite's Gay White Way furnishes two
- choice numbers for Artie Shaw this week. The first

is uniquely titled "Beau Night in Hotchkiss Cor-
ners," featuring the clarinet -61-A-re Shaw all the - -

way-. The other side gives Shaw a chance to turn
South American as he puts the band through the
ropes with the rhumha tune, "The Calypso.' Anita-

I lave oti ever considered what eff ect the daily Boyer is ihe featured songstress on this record.
news ha o~ightie sheavly nouins At the prsn oetie -BbCoyepi tthroviih o rubH.IJeitage-
news has n tihen shoovly ono id. At the prsn oet tise Everybody seems to be going Latin this week as
(if this x~ riling, our hero. Smiling Jack, is at the con-

irok -it to ~~~~~~~~~~number "Blue Echoes" featuring a vocal by Bob and -. . . . THE man accustomed to'
tr fthei habv Bullet, hurtling tohis ddom. Wh'y, his-Tob-o-lin-s. Besides the castinets there's plentycLT SbyLNRC tkehi
o-flt fo -a sfpinning sonfast uha ine a evnhal of ax and trombone all the way. On the opposite compantion's admiration as a

for fea of geting tngled p in te tail \Vhat side Bontnie King records the slow ballad "Chick-ee C'Il happen B Iy this, time, appy and enlightened Chcaloftuigasidbss'ckrn. matter of fact... for the sim l~e
readlers, 'itii will know the answer. Although as After a great triumph with the "Anvil Chorus," reason that he bought them
you rad tbis Nollt will know wi~hat happened as well GlnMilriouwihateritbtilgoihtathuhtnmnd.
as yoti kiiow that l'toine fell, think of us, the Romans GenMle sotwt nte i htwl owt httogti id
of the period. who clout know whether our city will over, just as well. This time the popular swing mae-
he i ruis the next lay, or whether it will survive stro delves into Russian folkdom to snatch up the
the storm. But what if Jack is killed? If, when "iSong of the Volga Boatmen," This number is in THISAND3OVIE3ROP
Terr\- kissed I-Shee, it was enough to stop traffic the same category as the "Anvil Chorus," packing MM1hI- MD .M
inl front of Sainuel Phillipq Hall for several minutes. just as much power and punch from the entire band. 
and.(] wh'en I-Iul-q1iee was killed, several students were The other side is another big hit tune christened
surprised to see the flag in Flagstaff ourt still at "tChapelI in the Vnhley." T-hi-s--time--the--band-t-unes------ 

the op t -te mst.whatwou-cI e te efectif don enough to let the Miller ax choir in a smoothr
Andovers idol the ebodimet of al thatis fine and rhythmical arrangement in which Bob Eberle- - r'1 WW 

and virile, the man to be ad-mired and imitated, Smil- does the vocal.
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philo, Discusses British Aid Library Additions Sixty- Out For baseall; Royal Blue Wrestling Squad The liox ,~core:
Combininlg Of U. S. Air Forces Bows To Haverhill- High, 14-13 121-lb. clus&-Howe (A) 0 Leins

The following books were afdded Prospects Look Bright (H) 3. Dec. 0-2.
______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~128-lb. class-McNlty (A) 5, Hol-

(Continued from Page 1) to te Library February 1, 1941: (Continued from Page 1) der' (H) 3. Fall-2-4A6.
Aldingion, ichard-Lifefor Life's -The prospcts for the1041 base-136-lb. class--Moorhead (A) 5, Ma-

Ing W tu contention, deninite, iL Adnnn ihr-iefrLfes ~ popcsfrte14 ae wr'iestler named \VofCloyla. FscaP- brofides (H) 6. Dec., 0-2.
Clicalyplne__ Wts -Sakei reminiscences ball team are bright from-the start .' 
ual[b sAc Aicrat earob, plane a ecd lrbotof vessity ing from being pinned twice. \\ hin 145-lb. class-Coohran (A) 8, Para-

aind mun11itions-but not men. Aicat-ab~,14 iharcr unu foe it finally was pinined in 2 inuttes an-d 155-lb c.as-2ra (A 1,Vao
pi1 r ite d cross-questioig Amnbler, Lric-Journcy Into I'ear; lplavers. Although it is too early in 5seod5o hefrt5eio.Tk ewb . l-Ti2:40. 13 Vt

period roughtout t~ea divelencethe season to mention any likely s'165-l-b. class-White (A) 1, Woic-
period brought out the.A difterencence- hiibrought strter, Cthe oslaoreestat toough3t-escorloptola-1(H)in11.l ( Fall. a2:05.5
betwee~~~~~~l.ysougielordce-Cineonary strtrsCoahfionanseestaed favor of Andover. 175-tb. clas-Ziegler (A) 13, Bracci

eend theo &r dicinrybrs fnton en-, i ester-day and oday that the competition wvill be much Ziegler came tip at this crucial (H) 14. Dec., 0-2.
and that oi-Mr. 1~einbrg's of the Baker, T'iaeoaore--Biographical Dic- keener this year for the open berths. moment for Andover. lBracc i of 

).rd;allni te ngtvedl teinay o Musiians Don'yeturning letternien are Captain - I laverhill was on deck and manl- P. A. Faculty Will Be In So
.xir. £~~ailey ot the negative deliv- Beiiielmans, Ludwig-The Donkey l~~~~on Iloynton, shortstopscrandoFred victedy to scrapnouthartsocranbyFaeWithi 12-PiececeBagpiieeBand

,rect te reDuttal. .1-s nrst reluta- inside Ild-o, wo' held dow&- the hot point or two. Ziegler, who was
n, wa tat o1 tle attirmative deh- lBenda, J ulien - The Living -- wetigot~ i lsddvr

uo untimiuted, tie simply 1 houghts of Kant corner last year. Also reporting are welcneing to i allTh HadVer- (Continued from Page 1)
repeated the dicionary definitio 'ierce, Anibrose-'A rite It fRight;- rtClm , ocayaLwr hill man got on top but (lid not get f eet w~ill tap) lehind the footlights

ant rittiateti that an indeterninate a little bacKlist of literary fault., aivl pitcher, and Tony Falcon, all very far and the match ended 2-0 in in southern rhythmic fashion.
cannotbl ae spfic theafmtied- L;ach, Max-Tfhe Nature of M\ath- members of last year's squad. Many Bracci's favor. Reilly and 1Peilly, infamous Irmish

mr. eniatic re are exected to rec--t-at-th Andover's team did ver) well iiprsonator., x% ho have each

pieatedte mrmnt w et- ~ oe wmig agaiiist togteam which H-aver- chipped a large chunk fromn the
peate til amimativ s on dei- badlor, 6aialil. -Elizaetha forulaton ofswihilln, is.etThellteamTe tearnse\proitone. Ilarrll Stell il anoll herth talll

i1nonl of unlimite1' and stated that V st-eer bail and wrestling. -- the time and if it keeps up at this story.
he was takinig the definition as it was grazer, Lsie-Early Aiiericaai This wveek the practice has beeii rate' will face Exeter at f tillI strength The sm%~ start', at Ipil, sharp.
iiipiie i te current Lenid-Lease Liecoration (Addison Gallery) limited merely to pepper-work and t iete odfgt rln' )lefloe vteuulmve,
dill. H-e discounted dictatorship as Br4icklayer, Peter, pseud.-IlolP throwing. Next week the funda- leagive ta od fc'sig asen to hen followedbthe uar mvi en,.
1nlikely, He then brought in new land s House, a nation byuilding iiitals, stich. as sliding, base rn- weakened the team considerably on will be . .. but for more details
material which, according -to foren- a hmne iiing, covering the base, will be Weoniesday. see Vednesday's PILLIPrAN.
sic procedure, cannot be counted in iDuck, P'earl .- Today and For- taken tup. A cut will be made next ___________________________________

ine debate. ever; stories of China we.-_________________________________
flie'de~ision, given by Mr. Vuil- Clyde, Paul II., ed.-United Statez r evtnik iait

ieumier of the English department, v olicy toward ninia, 1839-19,39 Fr Te Pics ialinsts
oias 275 to 240 in favor of the nega- C-rvo, u-arl--oreigi Devils in the FoTh MenEsa Cntt 
Lim e1'lowery Kingdoml (Oontinued from Page 1)

Tle second debate of the evening Dewey, John-How WVe hiiik idea-s of his acestors wio have al-
itas opened 'by M~r. i'otvin of the at- LDoeblmnl, Alfred - 'The Liviiig - e nlnes
ninative who stated the query: I houglits of Confucius Feinberg's essay, 'The \Valter-
Resulved: 'I hat the army and navy -4-~orrance, 'A ard A.-\\ re f rml Logan Bill," argues that the legis-

air orces should be merged into one A\issouri lature should be given control over
Unte 'sae Air Corps." Hie sug- 1~na,1anrn-ne Tee govern'meiit bureatis created by the

gested that a strong air force.would %a iaealvltEac rsdn obighmmr n
ke necessary in the next war. He 'a hae ovl0 rac o redn o I hointe ore ad
pointeud to the overlapping in the -libberg, dward'-Uln the 13ottoni nioe l\ater. liea B)ilte out thati',aust-iLhc iistory of te Dana-th \\aerLgiBll asbn
iorces today and to Germany as the iliaoie Le and eserved LDeat.i~ lassed on two different occasions -

prune example of a successful co- (it Doctor John.a 1aubtus, 1592Z but was vetoed both times by the
oroiiated air corps. He then lieer, inglits--aleigli's Eden; a Presidlent. Davidson, in "Mr.
niiied up the advantages of eSmrisLtStndscsd the

niuve: bet-tr synihrrrnlen, d'aoaed loss of individualism in men, a
abolishing of rivalry between the -Dvd oe trend carried to the limit in totali-
noi iorccs, and enomy. uer iiat-'beeTidso tarian states today and also being

MNr. M\ason of the negative dis- a host. felt in Anierica to a lesser degree.
cussed the distinctly dilterent j obs UjllLert, Dotiglas-Ainerican \ aude- The eight speakers chosen forTiT I 1 C
of iiaval and land aviation. Hie Ville liiials will practice and be coached .. tu k c ~ u
pointed to the flexibility of the IedDr a epedM inl the delivery of their essays this Hio m~er F u k d O t
present systent and he charged that bter and 1; te diary of a Dutch week, before the final contest on

combination ~biald be expensive and Boy Refugee , February' 27. 1\ 0 wonder . . . he never had time to do his
improbable. ilibbard, Benjanm 1-.-A 1-istory The essays to be presented in te loesos chif drombetic duts pt hi unto fuy

Mr. Hallett, in questioning Mr. oct te Public Land Policies final competition are of very high Homleerfr'sdchief tblhas kettcon off hiunfaits
I'utvini about his opening airnma- Hill, klelemi and Agar, Herbert-, qu1.ality. Mlany of them were wvit-lileproaddskthtetcmngofishrs

',e speeh, asked hat he reeat the BeodGrna itr ten voltintarily by students and sub- (which weren't Arrows). While other guys were--
atiprioif i speech. se hth reetthe Ilooton er n AlberWy Men mnittecd to the judges. Others wvere- out dating on weekends, you could. always find
chairman, President Spengler, ruled B;ehave Like Apes and \, ice requiebyntucosnthmreH eribltibiganed.
ihis inadvisable. ersa ad~vancedl English- courses. That the Why didn't someone tell him

In the first negative rebuttal Mr. Jones, A. 11. M\.-The Greek City essa s are both interesting and en- W about Arrow Shirts with anchored
Ilallett mairiraiffed navy, Ltroi Alexankder to Justinian tertaining may be judged from the ') buttons? They never come off!

adlnt theaiaird tathe nay Lt ore, Owen-inner Asian fact that in last year's contest the They're as permanent as the fine
ane ot den andfoca thatviaiwst Ironitiers. 01 China atiiitoriuii was filled to overflow- style and fit of all Arrow shirts.

essentil to th navy o increse its Law, Bernard A.-Fighting Planes iiig. The mixture of serious and Arrow whites are all-time favor-
eHent dsoue the toichret of the \Vorld (Flreeniman Room) humorous essays in this year's con- ites. As all Arrows they have the

rn-lryandrepatd te iposi-Luccock, ilalford. E.-American petition is expected to -attract as Mitoga tailored fit and the one and only Arrow
rivalry and repeated the impossa- Iirror; social, ethical and re- large a number of students, faculty, collar in a variety of styles to suit your Wye. Stock

ldty of planes that would be stand- ligious aspects of American liter- andct guests. up on Arrows today. $2 up.
ato both the army and the navy. ature, 1930-1940 .- ______________

He pointed out that Germany today, Ltton, Henry A.-Th' eceso Student Lamps, Electric Fures,
iinot having a navy worthy of men- LaSvyrdectso Alarm Clock., Curtain Rod., P-FT FV C

Situation avoardture Wire. (11dodid-not present a siuaio ack Edward C.-Public Schools 2 A0 I H R T
aaoous to that of the United -ad British Opinion, 1780-1860 W . R . H ILL

states. \I~~~~~~~~~aydo, H. C, ed.-Bmg Game. 45 Main Street Tel. And. 102
Mr. Briggs, in the- last speech, Shooting in Africa,-

spdke for the affirmative. He said Meriam, C E.-The New Deniic-
thtthe affirmfative advocated leav- racy and the New Despotism
ithe planes in their present uses, U'1'aolain, Sean-An, Irish journey

it eely co-ordinating them with Ransomie, Arthur-The Big Six C O S C A O
a ige command. This, he main- Sabatini, Rafael-M\,ater-at-Armus_
taewould cut red tape present in Salten, Felix-Renni, the Rescuer;

tforces today. -- a dog of the battlefield
The second decision of the eve- Sforza, Count Carlo-The Living

,also rendered by Mr. Vuilleu- Thoughts of MachiavelliSEVC
nir, gave a close decision to the Sitil, WVarrenl H.-The -Misses SUP ER SERVICE -- ~ ~ '

igtive by a: score of 295 to 290. Elliot of Geneva-
--- Symnons7-Arthur-A Study of W\al- D ULLN F

~~ll Taken ~~~~ter PaterTknDuring Assembly Valtin, Jan-Out of the Night AO IE White goes with any suit i
Shows Students Favor Hockey \Vashburm R{obr M.-1Y Pel * LUBRICATION

- ~~~~~~~~and Its Varied Styles * CAR' LAUNDRY -O'LBDES o n cainwt ht
(Continued from Page 1) XWeston, Chiaris W.-California, and '0jo'i.PRDESEEorSTOccsonwthawht

sponsored by West .~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Call For and Deliver 1 shirt; well-dressed if it's an Arrow shirt. Kcre are
OiIPIAN article thesoedbyPhone Andover 8484 3 from the top-each has the famous Mitoga cut; eachWlimGlyas-Fellow Citizens
"TeFriends of Hockey at An- (Freeman Room) Johnny Murray and Bob Nicoll is Sanforized-Shrunk (fabric shrinkage less than 1%0).;dovr" last week that he wanted to Wvdehouse, P. G. -Qickmevie Main and Chestnut _ Andover- 
Se pa "Midget" team, where _______________________________ GORDON, an oxford with plain or button-down collar.
O~gplayers -would be given a NEW TRUMP, with long-wearing soft collar. HITT, 

haimce-to-tjevel pap19 spr-aised- wiOU Sth wilt-proof Aroset collar ....... Eacl $2
heCon-mitteswr, and volun- NEW1X BOOKSTOREHO R

terdto help in any way. 21 papers Swell Arrow Ties, $i and $1.50 
~~ldfor organized club games.
Thawanted the clubs on regular Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., 9 a. mi. to 6 p. mi.

Strday schedules with good coach-CA L E E AN E
ig 1papers said that the writers Wednesday, Saturday, 9 a. M. to 7 p. mi.CA L E E ANR
Watdto be given opportunities at 56 Main Street -Telephone 1169

Sholt learn how to skate well and

rink, while 5 each urgedt better ____________

boards at the rink,- and to make The Andover Bookstore
hokya major sport.
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Natators. Beat Harvard A-H; Chesterfield's Program Individuals an-d goups wvill re- harvesting, curing, ageing, con- portance of the cities. tnd unive.

B-Team Defeats MNN. 1. T. Fresh ceive copies on reqluest to Uiggett dit'ioning, for correct moisture !con- sities of America's tobacco capital

Fred Waring's Pleasure Time & yr oac opn,60 tcnt, and blending. of he various is shown in pictures and text.
Mon. Tues& Myers Tbacco Comany, 6,30 domiestic tobaccos with imported NEw CAMPAIGN RELE.'I500

(Continuaed from Page 1). Mn Te Fifth avenue, New York, N. Y. Tukh efaetegonwr.aycebiie aeaaiI-
Thurs. Fri. WednesdaysTukslefaetegonwr. M yclbiisaeaan

plaN of 1;lips, jacks, twists, and Ledn B ttosTobaccoland, U.S.A." is the Then comes modern fool-proof cluded in the new Chesterfield adj.

tu~rns, the A\ndover contestants were 7. 00 PM PST 7:00 PM EST name given to the group of states manufacture, making possible pro- vertising campaign, scheduled ~

lpracticatlI) saiU1ed. For the first 6:00 PM CST 6: 00 PM 'CST in wch America's fe cigarette duction of millions of packages of tionally in newspapers dulrnq

time this year, eights and nines 100PM ST'- 50PM T tobaccos are grown. W'hile tobacco cigarettes peday. Feray n ach mn thse
itheed bu 9: 00 PM MT 4: 00 PM PT is grown in 22 states, of the Umion, - Te Chesterfield factories at Dur- are Dick Shaughnessy, U. S. all

Wveye awarded, and, il h naot S: 00 PM PT tepiaycgrtetbcosae
80' poiiit wvere garnered by the wvin- Glenn Miller's moonlight Serenade th rmr iaet oac tts ham, N. C., portrayed in .this book, gauge skeet shooting champi"On and

ninu teams. Luthberts~n dived quite Leading 'OBS Stati~'as are Maryland, Virginia, North alone cover one hundred and fifty wimner of nearly 70 skeet les: 
wvell and earned aI second place Tues., Wed., Thurs. Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, acres. Every visitor to "Tobco Sal Yuntprkig rie

against Harvard. 10: 00 PM EST F~~llorida, Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio land" finds a tour through these player; Frances Burke 194O.41

ThI reas e nul eete90 M~TadMissouri. -factories a adventure in American "Miss America" and Brena Jce

the - ~~8:00 PM MT -.Scores of colleges have wvritten nmanufhc'turing ingenuity, and, he of motion pictures. Patsy Garrett
most exciting anti decisive of all ______ 7:00 PM PT to praise the completeness of this never forgets the bright golden singer from Fred NWaring's "Che's.

events. In the mnedley-for team , Professor Quiz story of America's reat tobacco color and Tjich fragrance of the terfield-Pleasure Time" broadcasts

-. an Andove~~-r squad made up of Lord, Leading. CBS Stations industry, which in 42 pages with- newly-opened- hogsheads of tobacco and Pat O'Brien, film star- are fea.

Crawford, and Malcolm, finished Tuesday over 100 large photographic illus- fresh fromt their long mellowing in tured together in a special' St. Pt

r-~n but was disqulified because of9:30 PM -EST - - ta-on-fly--dsrie tobacco sto;g rick's Day advertisement.
anl illegal turn. In 1.25 3-5 a team - 8: 30 PM CST farming and cigarette manufacture. "Tbcoad bSA, sas ainl lillboard sllOiil,

of Fallon, Palitz, and Thickens, was 7:30 P.M MT Of particular interest to many thle story of a typical So~whern t- dealer displays, and the Warin,

victorious over the men clad in red. 6:30 PM PT ~readers is the long preparation of bacco-growing family, showing how 'Pleasure Time" and Glenn Minile

anote0ard f r ctolrely foremd ne nonesEi tobaccos for Chesterfield, a process -the, family's ife revolves around "Moonlight Serenade" radio sn1,

'\ wihcnoequr l ne h uittE cutr l; lasting from two to three years. thle progress of the tobacco crop over the leading networks spo
which, consequently, ended the ~~~~~~~~~~areful steps of planting, growing, from season to season. The im- the newspaper program.

afternoon unbeaten in any race. A Entire Squad Make Trip
powerful P. A. squad composed of,
Naug-le, Sheridan, Case, and Cap- Tomiorrow the Andover quintet e g

tail, Crane, won the last event of will meet the Yale Freshmen in Chesteirfiels are m ade
the day inl 1.40 1-5. The final New Haven. Coach DiClementi

scores: Team A-41, Harvard All- anticipates pe nty of competition. vd h 
'~' Huse-2; Tea B-43 M. I T. Wednesday a strenuous practiceon DI ...

1. rosh-23. N~~~~~as held in preparation for the Yale
Team B vs. M. i1r. Frosh gm.-h is iewspte l to. give you a

* ~~~50-yard freestyle: Giffoi'd (A, grae aTheairst fie spittd a-
1K-ingsbury (M.I.T.), Shay (A). Time tentI againustanig sen aD -

.26. , ~~~~~~~third teams usadn eeDc
100-yard breaststroke: Crawford Duden and Bob Furman of the var-

(A), Williams (M.I.T.), Cochran, (M. sity, Bill Lucht and Poppy Bush
r T.). Time, 1.12. shone for the seconds.

200-yard frees-tyle: Hobbs (A), Peck
(A), Skladal (M.I.T.). Time, 2.26 2-5. Mlaking the-trip to New Haven

100-yard backstroke: Pendergrass Nill be the entire squad, headed by

(A), Burns (A), Beniusani (M.I.T.). Captain J im Dicken plus the re-
Time, 1.15 3-5. nmainder of the first team, Dick

100-yard freestyle: Holsteno() TmDuden, in Mck'ernin, Bob Fur-Harvey (A), Ritterhoff (M.I.T.).Tie

1.04. manl and Andy Chafey. Reserves
Team A vs. Harvard All-House also hoping to see action are Bill

50-yard freestyle: Naugle (A), Bi-odi LuhBuzz CxJohn M inThey hit the mark every
(H), Case (A). Time, 25 35. . yre, Fran Shaw, El Vose, Stan Lo-

100-yard breaststroke: Ptz (A), mnPopBuhteplygma-time with smokers lieyourselfbeas
Sheft(A),Houstn (H. Tie, 1.12. man likeBusbecauseng an

200-yar (A reeostyl:on e (H). T ager, 1-obe Early and Buck Brad-' _ '

200-yard ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _people have learned they can count on 
Downing (H), Sheridan (A). Time, ley. -1

2.13 4-5. The Yale squad is wvell stocked Chesterfields to give them, withoutC

Halettd (aksthoer (H).o Time, wtfo erAndover netmen, for -__fail, a smoke that is MILD .. ,. not flat
Hallet 2-5 Mahr.H. ie last year's Captain Brooks Smith,

100-yard freestyle: Jay (H), CaPt. Bill Arnold, Lew Averbach, John-- ' ... nostng
Crane (A), Sceery (H). Time, 1.04. Kubie, Norm Bemis and Tim, L 1

Team B vs. M. I. T.-Winner Hoopes. C-. ,esterfielssare a peas-
Medley relay: Richmond, Cochran, _________ing 

smoke at all times because their
Robinson (M.I.T.). Time: By disquall-- ,..

fication. P. A. Faculty Team Defeated t-COEBTE TSEcmsfo

Freestyle relay: Bitting, Howard, By Aggressive PoyQitet 7 the right combination of the world's
Holsten, Gifford (A). Time, 1.48 2 Pny5um best cgrtetobaccos. UIA'

Team A vs. Harvard-Winner ''

Mledley relay: Fallon, Palitz, Thick- . (Continued from Page 1) . BUY A BETTER CIGARETTE.
-- ens (A). Time, 1.25 3-5.

Case, Capt. Crane (A). Time, 1.40 1-5. Shorty \Veigold, Joe Flanagan and
Freestyle relay: Naugle, Sheridan, .George Ettleson all garnering their

share of points. Mr. Blackmer was

ANDOVER ART STUDIO~ a headache to the J. V. guards asA
-otatsadGrusfrom time to time he slunk unno-

-- Portraits and Groups ticed under the 'basket and scored
Snapshot Finishing on long passes. IVr. Di Clementi was

Picture framing and repairing the mainstay of the faculty quintet
123 Main Street Tel. 1011 as hie proved that he knew how to

__________________________ play basketball as well as coach it.

DR. ADELBERT FERNALD As the fourth period rolled
ORTHODONTIET around, the, junior Varsity court-
will be a the shaminfirary en were ahead by a -substantial

every Friday where he will special- lead, and the second five took over.
Ize In the straightenIng of teeth. Messrs. Di Clementi, Blackmer,
Office hours 9:00-to 4:30. Boston BICownHandHTower, all talliedl to close

officr, 27omowalhAvne the gap between the two teams. Roy all the major skeet ties in fhe country.

Ferguson scored twice on long
shots and Dutch Arnold and, Mose - " ilsfrsoigpesr..hyr

ATreardway In ThompsonERalso did theirTbit in help-

ANDO N ~~~~lead. again.
ANDOVER IigNopuNhepnis ael n h

DINNER $1.00 The game was a good one, and
LUNCHEONS 75cdeptMrToe'fenss ih

AFTrERMOON TEA 25c deptMrToe'fensswh
4 - ~~~~~~~his elbows at close quarters, the

ketal. £ 

Purveyors of hillipian To Publish' £

Heating Comfort P"Tobaccoland" Series

Phone 365 So inany requests have 'been re-Corih19iLIcr&MYR OCOC.

ceived for the big free book, "To- .- - ... -_____________
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